
tromery, Mr. Roderick Macleay, Mr.
Gerald Beebe and Mr. Harry Corbett.
Miss Boulton attended Dobbs Ferry at
the same time as Miss Margaret Mont-
gomery, and Mr. William Boulton, is a
Yale man of the same year as Mr. Ger-
ald Beebe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rockey, Mr. PaulRockey and Mr. Eugene Rockey are
again domiciled at their country home,
"Rockholm," on th Riverside Drive.

,- -"

Mr. ana- - TErs. John Wheeler, of c,

N. Y., have recently taken up
thtflr residence In Portland, and are
occupying a bungalow on Portland
Heights.

Miss Bertha Barln, who formerly re-
sided here. Is at present visiting In
Irvington. after having spent two years
In the Philippines. The return from
the islands was made via the Mediter-
ranean, thus making a complete tour
of the world.

Mrs. S. J. Barber's sister. Miss Adelia
Barton, who has been visiting here for
a month, left for Banff Springs and
other Canadian resorts on the way to
her home in New York.

Miss Dukehart and Mis Parthenla
Dukehart have returned from a fort-
night's Alaskan trip, and are now re-
siding at the Hill.

Mrs. Lawrence Therkelsen and Miss
Hazel Therkelsen are spending the
Summer at Mill Valley, where theyre
enjoying country life to the utmost..

Miss Lulle Hall accompanied her
father on a brief visit to Seattle and
Tacoma.

Mr. Eldon Wright Moreland and Miss
Iavlna Overholtzer were married at
Pomono, Cal., on July 17. Mr. Moreland
Is a son of Judge J. C. Moreland, who
formerly lived here, but who is now
clerk of the Supreme Court at Salem.
He is a graduate of the University of
California and a Sigma Nu fraternity
man. Mr. and Mrs. Moreland are to
live In California, where Mr. Moreland
Is engaged In civil engineering work.

Harry Brunnlng, of San Francisco,
Is the guest of Elliot Holcomb. Mr.
T?running is a Stanford man.

Mrs. Charles J. Schnabel and family
are spending the Summer on their ap-
ple ranch at Hood River. They will
'eturn to Portland early in September.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Minsinger are enter-
taining a house party for a fortnight
at their ranch, where a great portion
of the time is to be devoted to fishing
and hunting. The guests are: Misses
Edna and Helen Minsinger, Mr. and
Mrs. Jay S. Hamilton and their daugh-
ter. Grace, Mr. and Mrs. Leon C. Jami-
son. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ferguson, Mrs.
O. A. Ritan, Mrs. Brownlle, Oscar Ritan.

Miss Eleanor Statter, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Julian Good-
win Kidd, of New York, has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Briggs are en-

tertaining Miss Katherine Baxter, of
Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ott were hosts on
Thursday evening at a "500" party in
honor of Mrs. "E. II. Nail, of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., who Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. D. Hancock. There were a
number of Southern matrons present
who assisted the hostess. The home
was profusely decorated, resembling a
woodland scene. Following cards an
elaborate supper was served. These
were present: Judge and Mrs. J. D.
Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. K."N. Ervln, Mr.
and Mrs. Hatfield, Mr. and Mrs. Duff,
Mrs. McClennan, Mrs. C. M. Kiggins,
Mrs. Philip R. Pollock, Mrs. W. T. Lee,
Mrs. J. D. Hancock, Mrs. Johnnie
George, Miss Murray, Miss M. E. Scully,
Miss E. Gay, J. P. Burkhart.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Panton leave on
Thursday for a trip abroad of a year's
duration. They will go first to Canada,
visiting at the Thousand Lakes, and
sail from Montreal for Ireland, where
they are to visit Dr. Panton's relatives.

Dr. James Mackintosh Bell, the dis-
tinguished scientist of New Zealand, is
to be entertained in Portland early in
August.

Miss Martin, who so successfully con-

ducted the performance of "The House
That Jack Built," was made the honor
guest at a luncheon at the Hobart-Curti- s

given by Mrs. C. A. Shaw. Cov-

ers were laid for eight. The walls
were adorned with Mother Goose post-
ers, and the dear little house that Jack
V.. lit Innlncarl V.V O mil SPTVPH AS 8.

centerpiece for the table. In the yard
were, diminutive ilea Kiamg nooa, sim-
ple Simon and other Mother Goose fls- -
........ i. nar r f nil little
ones'. The place cards carried out the
merry Jingles, and tne menu susuuueu

;iA nion Kir flprvln? duck tarts and
other dishes made famous by nursery
rhyme. present were: xvirs. a. jh.
Rockey, Mrs. J. Whyte Evans, Miss
Valentine Pritchard, Mrs. Mae Dear-
born Schwab and Mrs. AVarren E.
Thomas. NANCY LEE.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
The musical department of the Woman'

Club held its final meeting for the season
at Mrs. Carl Abendroth's beautiful new
home, on Trinity Place on Thursday. Mrs.
F. Eggert (president of the Woman's
Club), Mrs. J. P. Mann, Mrs. Sarah Ev
ans, Mrs. C. Boss and many others were
among the guests invited. A delightful
surprise was given Mrs. F. M. Branch, re-

tiring president of the department, Mrs.
J. S. Hamilton, director; Mrs. Percy "Wa-
lton, accompanist; Mrs. Emily Hamipson,
treasurer, when each was presented with
a piece of cut glass.

The following programme was rendered:
Chorus, "Love s Dream (H. Houseley)
Ladles' Club; Soprano solo, "The Bells of
Seville" (W. H. Jude), Mrs. Ed Kleist;
eoparon solo, "My Rosary)) (E. Nevln)
Mrs. G. H. Riddell: trio, "Down in the
Dewey Dell" (Smart), Mrs. Branch, Mrs.
Hamilton, Mrs. Hampson; contralto solo,
"Love's Sorrow" (H. R. Shelley), Mrs.
Emily Hampson: Chorus, Welcome Pret
ty Primrose" (Plnsutl), Ladles' Club; so-
prano eolo, "Sweetheart Be Mine" (D.
Bueck), Mrs. A. B. Price; duet, "Good- -
Bve. Ye Roses Fair (Abt), Mrs. Branch,
Mrs. Hamilton; chorus, "Sleep, Little
Baby of Mine" (Abt), Ladles' Club. After
which ices, coffee and cake were served.

The department will resume Its meetings
early In October with the new president.
Mrs. L. Peterson.

A merry party of friends gathered
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W,
H. White, Upper Mount Tabor Reser-
voir, Monday evening, July 14, to cele
brate the twentieth anniversary of
their marriage. The evening was
spent in games and dainty refresh-
ments were served. Mr. and Mrs.
White were the recipients of many
handsome presents in chlnaware.
Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Terry. Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H. Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Stearns, Master
Lloyd Stearns, Mr. and Mrs. A. Vail,
Mr. ana Mrs. A. Culpan. Mr and Mrs.
E. T. Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Salman, Miss, M. Strange, Mrs. Emma
Guild. Dr. M. A. Thompson. Mr. arsTl
Mrs. G. E. Vail, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Kapus, Mrs. F. H. Kellogg, Master
Harry Kellogg, Mrs. G. W. Vaughn
Mr. O. P. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Tomllnson. Mr. Caasldy, Mrs. J. Cor
ben, Mr. and Mrs. C. Mllern, Miss M. Cor- -
ben, J. Corben, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Stew-
art,

Mrs. Mary Jane Fox, mother of Hon
J aim Fox, of Astoria, waa .honored on

last Monday afternoon by the greetings
of about 100 of her friends. Who assem-
bled in the parlors of the Methodist
Church, where Mrs. Fox received the con-

gratulations and good wishes, flowers and
gifts which were showered upon her. In
commemoration of 'her 81st birthday. Dur-
ing the afternoon a most enjoyable pro-
gramme was rendered, consisting of piano
selection, Miss Annie Larsen; vocal solo,
"May Time." Miss Elmore: vocal solos,
"Annie Laurie," Miss Thompson; recita-
tion, "Out to Old Aunt Mary's." Mrs.
John Gratke; vocal solo, "The Song That
My Heart Is Singing." Mrs. A. A. Finch;
vocal solos. "Four-Le- af Clover," "Sum-
mer Rain." "The Mountebank's Song,"
"The Old Fdlks at Home," by Claire Mon-teit- h.

One of the most pleasant lawn parties of
the season was given Friday evening by
Miss Ruth Diller and Mrs. B. M. Heaman
at Miss Diller's home on East Salmon
street. The lawn was prettily decorated
with Chinese lanterns. The evening was
spent with music and games. Those
present:, Miss Mabel Starboard. Miss Joe
Kelleher. Miss Ruth Lee, Miss Esther
Guenther, Miss Phoebe Lyons, Miss Ethel
Lee. Miss Margret McNeil,. Miss Nettie
Hogsett. Miss Blanch Shahan. Miss Mary
Trowbridge. Miss Tot Taggart, Miss Lena
Griffith. Miss Adams. John Trowbridge,
Will Healey. Dugen Morris, Elliott Frank
Callahan. Lou Vanfieet, Ralph Routledge.
Harry Douglass, Jack Adams, Duke Rout-ledg-e,

Oscar Boungart, Amos Mininger,
Earl Diller, Dean Ott.

A very pleasant surprise reception was
tendered Mrs. E. Gilbaugh at her home.
No. 553, Fifth street, on Tuesday even
ing, the occasion being her 56th birthday.
A very pleasant programme was ren-
dered, after which the guests repaired to
the dining-roo- where refreshments were
served. Mrs. Gilbaugh-wa- the recipient
of many tokens of esteem. The guests
departed wishing her many happy returns
of the day.

A party of young folks met at the
home of Miss Linna and ada Parker
last Saturday evening. Swimming was
one of the features of the evening. The
guests were: Miss Edith Johnson,
Miss Ida Lashier. Miss aCrrie Syl- -
verton. Miss P lorence Johnson, Miss
hattie Davison, Miss Mamie Lashier,
Earl McKinney, K. Olsen. A. G. An-dru- s,

Fred Larson, J. F. Oster.

Miss Cora and Miss Zp Murphy. Mr.
Rosenthal, of Alameda, Cal., and J. E.
Murphy, walked to Mount Hood from
Welch's by moonlight. Leaving camp at
6 o'clock, arriving at Government Camp
at 11 o'clock. After a two hours' rest
around a campflre, where coffee was
made, they started for the snowline,
where they had breakfast at 6:30.

Miss Marguerite Entler. of 754 East
Taylor street, entertained Friday af
ternoon In honor of her friend, Miss
Helen Swenson, of St. Paul, Minn.
Miss Swenson is one of St. Paul's most
charming society debutants. She has
been spending the Winter and Spring
In Southern California.

A pleasant surprise was given to Miss
Agnes Glnty by her many friends last
Wednesday night at her home, 4S8 Flan
ders street. In honor of her birthday.

WEDDINGS..

Pilklngton-Blee- g.

In the presence of about 90 relatives
and friends, a pretty wedding was sol
emnized on Wednesday evening, July
17, at Carson Heights at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bleeg, when
their daughter, Annie E., was married
to Bert Pilklngton. The bride wore
a lingerie dress and carried white
sweet peas. Miss Hattie Bleeg, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor. Al
bert Wells was best man. Rev. Father
Kiernan, of St. Lawrence Church, per-
formed the ceremony. The parlors
were beautifully decorated with hun-
dreds of white and pale pink carna
tions, and huckleberry greens. The
dining-roo- which was used as a
punch-roo- was decorated in Prls- -
cllla pennants and orange streamers.
in honor of the Prlscilla Club; of
which the bride Is a member. Supper
was served at small tables on the
lawns; there the decorations were
riaturtiums and orange streamers, the

This Letter From
Center of Tells of Many

With
in

Herbert W. Little, advertising manager
of Olds, Wortman & King, received
following letter, telling of Miss Bernard's
many delightful experiences in London,
Paris and other European centers. She
talks most entertainingly of her trip, tells
of listening to the United States ambassa-
dor at a large banquet and gives many
hints concerning what the styles In fem-
inine wear will be for the coming sea-
son:

July 6, 1907.
Dear Friend After a most

and restful' trip on the Kaiserin Auguste
the new palatial steamer of the

line, I landed at Ply-
mouth, where I took a train for London,
arriving there Just one week from New
York.

The journey up through rural England
was most refreshing and the green fields
and hedges separating them looked so
very green that they scarcely appeared
real. This to probably caused by a week
on the ocean where all Is grey or blue. In
the City of London, the city in the
world. I had an to visit

centers of interest, both commercial
and historical.

After spending some time in England, I
crossed the dreaded channel via Calais &

and reached this city of beauty
and fashion. Next day I commenced to
visit the salons of designers, whose
taste and originality has made them
world renowned, as the people from every
land come to visit here these came great
couturiers modistes.

The Fourth of July here in Paris Is cel-
ebrated by American Chamber of
Commerce, at which time they give a
grand dinner at the Palais d'Orsay Hotel.
It was my privilege to attend with friends
and though far from America, I sat
aMong three hundred and fifty people,
of whom spoke the English language.
There I listened to the United States

Mr. White, fn his first public
speech in France. Mr. Paul Morton,

of the Navy, also spoke, and
many others of positions In the
diplomatic

I have been most fortunate In
late novelties for the Fall and Win-

ter, not the least being the en-
tire trousseau of a European princess
who will be married this Fall, and the ac-
count of which will be of Interest to the
whole worlds It is an outfit worth thous-
ands of dollars and consists of a court
dress, the train alone is valued at $1500,
and dresses for occasions, gloves,
shoes, furs, wraps, stockings,
hat, handkerchiefs, and parasols a truly
royal outfit. I shall leave the full descrip-
tion until I can tell the customers per-
sonally about these beautiful things.

The coming season will present a strik-
ing fabric novelty, it Is velvet woven on
an kinds of fabrics, including all thin
weaves, including silks and the

thing is seeing it on cloth.
The colors that will be seen In our store

are lovely and very practical. They are
lilac to purple shades, browns, greens, or
peacock shades, cherry brandy, and a
darker shade than the fashionable color
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color of the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, which both the bride and groom
attended. Many beautiful presents
were received. Amid showers of rice
and old shoes, Mr. and Mrs. Pilklng-
ton left for their home at 284 College
street, where they will be at home to
their friends after August 1.

Cook-Bunemey-

One of the prettiest marriage ceremonies
of .the season was witnessed at St. Paul's
Church, at St. Paul, Or., Wednesday,
July 24, 'when James L. Cook and Miss
Agnes Bunemeyer were united in mat-
rimony by the Rev. Father Rann. The
bridesmaid was Miss Gertrude Bune-
meyer. sister of the bride. Miss Bune-
meyer wore a dress of Persian lawn and
carried a bouquet of pink roses and smi-la- x.

Robert Cook, brother of the groom,
was best man. The bride looked charm-
ing in a gown of white etamine of white
taffeta silk, with a picture hat to match.
She carrlred a. bouquet of white carna
tions. After the ceremony a luncheon
was served at the ' home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. J. S. McDonald. The house
was tastefully decorated in ferns and cut
flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Cook left tor
Newport, to be absent about eight days,
and will be at home after August 5.

AVilliams-Hubbar- d.

On the afternoon of Sunday, July 21,
at the home of ' the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hubbard, in Sea-
side, Oregon, occurred the marriage of
their daughter, Jessie, to Rufus Wil-
liams. The bride wore a gown of gray
crepe over pink, and carried pink car-
nations. Rev. Mr. Short, of Astoria,
officiated. Miss Beatrice Robinson was
bridesmaid, and M. Mead was best
man. Mrs. Robinson played the wed-
ding march. Only a few friends and
relatives were present at the services.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams will reside In
Portland. '

Stafford-Spence- r.

Arthur P. Stafford and Miss Winna J.
Spencer we're married July 24, at the
home of Mrs. Christian Spencer, 489
Blacklstone street, ' at 3 P. M. Only the
relatives of the contracting parties were
present. Rev. E. M. Sharp, D. D., of
Mount Tabor, officiated.

CanipbelNKnapp.
A quiet wedding occurred July 7 at

the First Congregational Church, when
the contracting parties were James C.
Campbell Miss A. Laura Knapp,
both of this city. Dr. Daniel Staver per-
formed the ceremony. No cards.

Grover-Taylo- r.

.J. C. Glovr and Miss Ethel Taylor
w'ere married at the manse of the Mount
Tabor Presbyterian Church July 20. Rev.
E. M. Sharp, the pastor, performea the
ceremony.

Owen-Hane- y.

Mr. George Owen and Mrs. Johanna
Haney were united In marriage at the
manse of the Mount Tabor
Church, July 18, Rev. E. M. Sharp

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Morris announce the

engagement of their daughter, Allie, to
Simon Danz, of Valdez, Alaska.

COMING EVENTS.
The Metalwork School will close next

with a reception and display
of students work. The reception will
be held from 2 to 5 o'clock in the

building at the Fair
Grounds. There will be no special invi-
tations, but all interested in the work
are welcome.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen will
give a free Ice cream social Monday
evening, July 29, at Holladay Park. Every
one invited to attend.

SOCIETY PERSONAIS.
Mr. H. B. Walker is spending his va-

cation at Long Beach: ,

Dr. J. S. Stott has returned from a
ihort vacation at Seaside.

Leo Selling has returned from a two
weeks' outing at Seaside, Wash.

Mrs, Maye Beaver is at
Long Beach, Wash., for the Summer.

Miss Mae DInneen is spending a week
with Miss Mabel Davis, at Etna, Wash.

Mrs. C. Conrad and daughter have re- -

Portland Lady Writes of Gay Paris
Miss Bernard of City Writes a Most Interesting the

Gayety and Fashion, and Experiences Attends
Large Dinner Dines Many Well-Know- n People at Palais d'Orsay
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known champagne, called "Biere," the
French word for beer. The cloths are
striped In both smooth and homespun ma
terials and some appear in large squares.
Some new sleeves are of the ruffled kind
known as the Marie 'Antoinette, and the
Japanese ones do not appear as often in
th newest costumes; though the furs
have that kind mostly.

Hats shown by the leading modistes are
still drooping in the back and loaded in
front with and covering the crown with
uncurled ostrich plumes, roses, field
flowers, and morning glories. This last Is
an ultra smart way of employing ribbon
in the pompadour weaves. Picot and
feather edge is being shown by the evrell
hat people, and we shall see many new
designs in scarfs, and various feather
combinations for the neck.

I shall have splendid French lingerie, a
great assortment of new Jewelry much of
which is the Oriental designs, purses of
beads, and other novelties to be carried.
All that I bring home will be the latest
that fashion decrees, and I will be proud
to show all the pretty things to my
friends In Portland.

This I will say before I close, the boule-
vards are lined on either side with beauti-
ful trees, affording shade and natural
beauty, and how fine it would be for the
future Portland to preserve our fine old
trees which are bo necessary to the looks
of any city and the comfort of Its peo-

ple.
I am more than delighted with this my

first trip across, and I Bhall be most
anxious to take this long Journey again
in the Interest of Olds, Wortman & King
and the public In general. Yours very
sincerely. L. BERNARD.

gon.

Chiffon and Net Veils,

Veiling
For the Sailor Hat, for motoring, sea
shore, mountains, sailing1, street
wear. You will find every conceivable
novelty in veilings at our veiling sec-

tion, first floor.

Voile Skirts $8.29
Ladies' fine Voile Skirts, full plaited
and finished with bands of taffeta
and clusters of tucks around the bot-

tom. Colors are cream, tan, gray
and russet. Extra specials for a few
days only, $8.29. See Window
Display.

the DO
IT or little WILL NOT you. Goods on Furs or at

free. our will

turned home from a visit In Eastern Ore

Mrs. Richard B. Goodin and family, of
Salem, have gone to Seaside for the

Bdirar Coursen and family leave tomor
row for a months' outing In Yellowstone
Park.

Miss Pearl Price, of Seattle, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Earl Hines
Parker.

Mrs. O. M. Bisser has returned home
from a visit to her sister, and la at the
Beverly.

Mrs. A. B. C. Birrey has gone to
Tillamook, Or., to spend the Summer
months.

Mrs. Ellen Gaffney has rented the
cottage for the Summer

at North Beach.
Mrs. J. A. Kerr and son, of Spokane,

are visiting Mrs. Kerr's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James R. Best.

Miss Irene Carahen Is spending the
Summer with her aunt, Mrs. Ellen
Gaffney, at North Beach.

Miss May Eberle, of Alameda, Cal., Is
visiting with her grandmother, Mrs. M.

E. May, of Reservoir Park.
J. R. Best left Tuesday evening for

Oakland, Cal. Mr. Best has spent the
past month with his

Mrs. Lee Loomis, of Spokane, Is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Season, at 743 Overton street.

Mrs. T. P. McNicholas has just re-

turned from San Francisco and is on her
way to Mount Hood for an outing.

Mrs. J. W. Yocum, Miss Thera Yo-cu- m

and Miss Josephine Newell are
spending the Summer at Gearjiart.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilklns hav
returned to the city and will be at home
to their friends at 534 Laurel street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Swamp, who were
recently married in Portland, are
spending their honeynfoon at Seaside.

Mrs. Meria Cnein and children, of Ta-
coma, are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Miller, at 52 North Fifteenth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Peterson have re-

turned from their wedding trip to British
Columbia and have taken apartments at
the Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Catching were
guests last week of W. L. Morgan and
family at their new bungalow at Gear-ha- rt

Park.
Mrs. E. H. C Taylor and daughter

Constance are the guests of Mrs. Tay-
lor's mother, Mns. P. van Fridagh, 695
Northrup street.

Nicholas F. and Mrs. Sargent
and daughter, Joy, leave this morning for
Seaside, Or., to spend a few weeks on
the Oregon shore.

Mrs. John Geil and mother, Mrs. T. J.
Wilson, and niece. Miss Vivian Baugher,
are spending the Summer in Oakland and
other California cities.

Mrs. Guy L. Anderson, of this city,
is spending several weeks at the North
Beach resorts. Mrs. Anderson will visit
friends and relatives.

Miss Fay Tremblay, with her friends,
the MiBSes McQueen, Browning, Pot-
ter, are spending a few days at Linger-mor- e,

their Summer home.
Miss Elizabeth E. Dunn, a school

teacher from Dixie. Wash., formerly of
this city, is the guest of Miss Ethel V.
Havely, 715 East Eleventh street.

Mrs C. F. Grace and niece, Mrs. Dick
Fulta. formerly Miss Lena Johnson, have
left for a six weeks' outing at Netarts and
Nehalem beaches, Tillamook County.

Dr. J. S. Stott and wife, who have
been for the past two and
a half months In Victoria and Port

have returned to Portland.
Miss Margaret Henderson and sister

Annie, with their guest. Miss Florence
Mclnnis, are spending a few weeks at
their country residence, near Estacada,

The family of James P. Moffett have
been comfortably installed In "Rustlcana
Cottage." for the past week
and will remain for the rest of the sea-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Simon and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Oberdorfer and fam

The Woman's Store
4th and Morrison Sts. Furriers

If Are Going on a Vacation
Your wants for the occasion can be best supplied at
"Silverfield's"; special prices on outing hats, skirts,
suits, veilings, waists and everything suitable for
outing and beach wear.

New Auto Coats
Just received a fine line of Waterproof Silk Automo-
bile Coats. Come in plain colors, checks and plaids.
At prices ranging from 25.00 to $40.00. See
Window Display.

Children's Hats.Bonnets 13
For three days only. Choose from our entire line
of Infants' and Children's Hats and Bonnet3 at the
radical reduction of ONE-THIR- D OFF of regular
prices. -

Charming Waists
Only $2.89

Sheer lawn and lingerie Waists, beauti
fully made and trimmed with embroidery,
'lace and insertions. Also a few of the
popular Dolly Varden Waists in the
lot. Regular values to $5.00 ; special for
3 days only $2.89

for OUR DRY
the MOTH for the

rates stored and call.

family..

Sargent

Townsend,

Gearhart,

ily are at "The Breakers" and will re-

main until late In August. Mr. Simon
returns on August 1. ...'Mr. and Mrs. H. Gerson and daugh-
ter will leave next week for an ex-

tended trip to Europe. Mrs. Gerson
and daughter will be home to their
friends Tuesday, July 30.

Mrs. B. D. Newcomb, wife of Cap-
tain Newcomb, has returned from a
year's visit at Dawson City. Mrs. New-
comb Is at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kramer.

Mr. J. H. Gravley and daughters. Miss
Carrie and Clara Gravley, of
City, Mo., are visiting Rev. and Mrs.
E. Nelson Allen. They will spend the
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'Gonruad'a Creura as the least harmful of all the
akin preparations." For sale by all druggists and Fancy-Goo-

Dealers In the United States, Canada and Europe.

Prop, 37 tout km Street, KewTofk.

Bemoved by the Sew Principle)

a to modern (denco. It la the only tdetitlfie
and practical way to destroy hair. Doo't waste time

men ting- with electrolysis. and depllatorie.
These are offered rou on the BARB WORD of the oper-
ators and manufacturers. Do Miracle is not. It is the
only method which is indorsed by physicians, surgeons,
dermatologists, medical journals and prominent

Da Miracle mailed, sealed In plain wrapper for, $x.oo.
Your money back without question (no red tape) If it fails
to do all that Is claimed for it. Booklet free, in plain sealed
envelope by the De Miracle Chemical Co.. 1909 Park Av
New York.

For sale by all first class drug-fist- department stores,
hairdressers, and .
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of August at Cannon

Mr. and Mrs J.
by their Dun-la- p,

to their aome,
B. C, Mrs. has
been visiting her Mr. and

Save Her Tim
Save Her Health
Save Weary Step,
Save Your Money

Save Your
Save Her Temper
Save Her

Address

If you need

now the
time get
it. Our en-

tire line of
White Lin-

en
at

month together
Beach.

Thomas
Richard

returned Ashcroft.
last Tuesday. Hocking

parents. Mrs.

Her

Clothe,

3

$3.00
$2.00
$1.50 $ .98

fine black silk Pony
made and with

braid, etc.
to choose from; $25.00

for

ris
iNfWRWFAP

Complexion

Linen Parasols
Reduced

Parasol,

greatly re-

duced
prices
follows

Parasols $1.98
Parasols $1.19
Parasols

Silk Jackets for
$13.75

Ladies' Jackets.
trimmed

Several different
regular

values; special

Muslin Underwear Reduced
Our entire line of ladies'
Muslin Underwear at greatly

for this week only.

Lisle Only
Ladies' low-nec- k and sleeveless Vests,
made of good quality lisle; some are
plain and others have crochet neck;

60c and 75c values; special
Monday for 37

THE SILVERFIELD STORAGE VAULTS
Afford safety through Summer the storage of garments separately ventilated by COLD-AI- R METHOD.

NOW, forget sent request. repaired altered during Summer
reduced Phone messenger

Christensen

sojourning

Kansas

BEST ENGRAVED

WEDDING
AND CARDS

.W.G.SMITH CO.

Invitations

WEDDINGS
prepared

engraving
Tiffany styles

STATIONERY

Washington

Beamy Forever

GOURACD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

FEMD.T.HDPIIKS,

Superiluou air

Ladies'

Off

lADIES
MUSLIN

Para-
sols

Hocking, ac-

companied tS,

Beautifully
pat-

terns
$13.75

high-grad- e

reduced
prices

Vests 37c

regular

A. P. Dunlap. 26 Clinton street, lor th
last few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenthal, of Alameda,
Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. Slavan. of Oakland,
and Mrs. of San Francisco, are
on their way home after a month's

(rv,ntTiirlM on Pg B.i

GET IT FOR HER

AN ELECTRIC FLAT-IRO- N

FREE-O- N 30 DAYS TRIAL

Fill in coupon and mail to us the
Iron will be delivered, with all necessary-equipment-

,

absolutely free of charge
CUT OUT COUPON AND MAIL TO US TODAY ;

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER COMPANY
First and Alder Sts., Portland, Or.

Gentlemen: You may deliver to me one Electric Flatiron,
which I agree to try, and if unsatisfactory to me, to to
you within 30 days from date of delivery. If I do not return
it at that time you may charge same to my account at $4.00. It
is understood that no charge will be made for the iron if I
return it within 30 days.

Name

Dept. O.

Shultes,
out--

return

The thirty days' trial offer applies
only to consumers of our Current.


